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A WiMhln(nn rorrrntpoBdenl'n Allhwe
Fahrhukttam RmIIj dUlod Iown.

TUoho of the Alliance lfwlers who have
ecn the mnarkAbln titter of T. C. Craw-

ford, a Wmhiuffioa cornwixmclnnt, in a
Chicago pftper Mutlny are highly aintwed
at bis attempt to give Uw nocrt history
of the Into campaign. The lotter

the sort thorn tnanagitramit utory,
calls Mrs. Difgra and Mrs. Learn ChloaKO
anair hints and declare that anarchy and
nocialimn were foatoree of Alliance

He dwells on the military dia-eipti-

ai tlie election shown by the Alli-
ance members.

In a word, as the Alliance leaders say,
the most visionary and RticcosHful cre-
ators of Kansas Republican campaign
literature never prodnced anything
which was quite so startling in its char-
acter as this letter.

It is a well known fact, the Alliance
leaders say, that no Confederate ever or--
ganized a single alliance in the state of
KannaH. The national Alliance lw.tarer,
Ben Terrell, of Texas, visited Kansas
after the organization had assumed large
pmportiotut, made three or four lectures
wliile here and in each one strongly ad-vin-od

against the formation of an inde-
pendent political party. Because of this
powtion he was not received with favor
by KausaH Alliance men, and ho was not
encouraged to remain. Prtwidont Polk
vim ted Kansas for tho first time early in
July, when tho people's party was al-
ready a decided venture. At that time
he doubted the wisdom of the move, but
did not presume to even advise Kansas
men as to their political movements.
Tho Farmers' Alliance, out of which the
people's party grew, was entirely in-
digenous and was the legitimate out-
growth of conditions brought on, as
Senator Plumb said in the seuato, by the
mischievous financial legislation which
has Ixxui going on for the past twenty-fiv-e

years.
The only women who took any promi-

nent part in the campaign wore Mrs. M.
E. Lease and Mrs. Anna L. Diggs. They
certainly cannot be accused of being
representatives of the anarchist press of
Chicago, or any other place. As one of
the prominent leaders of the Alliance
said this afternoon, they mado "ballots
not bullets, the foundation of their
pleading on the platform." The very
plan upon which the Fanners' Alliance
is organized precludes the possibility of
the existence of an inner circle which
can in any way govern its action.

The statement that Judge Peffer was
the choice of the Confederates and that
he was elected United States senator at
their dictation is absurd. Puffer was
successful because he was shrewd and
calculating and had the foresight to see
that John J. Ingalls was certain of de-
feat at a time when the most sanguine
of the Alliance people had no idea that
such a thing was possible. Before the
election he was the only Alliance candi-
date for Ingalls' place, and when the
election took place and a- majority of
Alliance legislators were elected a large
number of them were pledged to him.
Topeka . Special to The Kansas City
Times.

A Long Farewell.
The Farmers' Alliance has accom-

plished one good thing if it never does
anything else of value. It has defeated
the Hon. John J. Ingalls in Kansas.
This happy circumstance can scarcely
be overestimated. The benefit of it not
only affects Ksnsan, but all America, be-

cause it removes-onie-o- f the most power-
ful factors in the maintenance of sec-
tional hatred. The one thing necessary
for American grew towns is American
union.. ; 1

Twenty-fiv-e or thirty yeaxs ago north-
ern patriots preached us that doctrine
with cannon and sword strokes. They
emphasized their leaning in that direc-
tion by ruining out homes, devastating
our fields and strewing our plains with
corpses and ashes. Now, however, such
union is exactly what some of them seem
to fight, by tearing open anew our old
wounds and keeping us in recollection
of old injuries. Of such men Ingalls
was perhaps the most powerful and the
most conxpicuons. To him, happily, we
say a long farewell. Memphis Times.

The Farmer In Politic.
At the annual meeting of the Wiscon-

sin State Agricultural society President
Parkinson delivered his annual address,
devoting it wholly to the subject of "The
Farmer in Politics," and holding em-
phatically the belief that one of the
farmer's first duties was to be a politic-
ian. He predicted that unless legisla-
tion in the interest of the masses was
soon h:id, half of the wealth of this
country would be controlled by 10,000
men by the end of twenty-fiv-e years.
He urged tho election of fanners to state
legislaturen and to congress, and de-

plored the i'uet that there was scarcely
enough fanners in congress to constitute
an agricultural committee.

Boston bankers are reported as insert-
ing a clause in mortgages and notes that
payment shall be in gold or its equiva-
lent. This is preparing for and discount-
ing the possibility of free silver coinage.
The eastern financiers want it known
that tlioy propose to deal in gold, and on
a gold basis, whether the government
does or not Denver Field and Farm.

All the legislatures in the western
states are hard at work considering the
bills demanded to be enacted by the
farmers, and, what is more, when the
Villa are enacted they will all be good
laws, good for all the ieople. Verily,
this is a farmers' year. Journal of Ag-

riculture.

The Farmers' Alliance is spreading
rapidly in Ontario. Considerable mis-

sionary work has recently lioen done by
Alliance men from Kansas and other
western states, and the Canadians are
nocking into tho organisation.

An Indianapolis church member who
nbscribed to a church building fund at-

tempted to wriggle out of it by claiming
that the contract was illegal, as it was
made on a Sunday, but the court has de-

cided that he must pay up.

A Yvrmnntrr nt Another, Now a B.na
lor, Mho U'rrn K ion! to Kmerf enol-- .

"TalMii of hissing," mild a university
club innn tin; oilier evening in tho hear
Ing of a Kunwis City Star reporter, "I'm
hero with Mime ei .iplnisls and accent to

it is not hIwi.th a success. I wns
with a parly of ntitilonts once who. haw
ing set I heir nea leulo hearts on hazing
n rough nnl uncouth specimen from
Vermont, riiiiel to his room about
Ho clock one ilzht to perform theso
rite 'Jli.iu wire seven of the in-

vader, including myself, and we
collected In tho corridor outside the
freshman's door. In ordor to be lm
pressiTi in our utranco, at a given
signal we hurled ourselves against the
portal and hurst it In. I recall a feel-
ing of piiil.j ns the door went in at the
success of t flirt first step, but nothing
distinctly afterward.

"In tho dim religious light that
sifted through the curtains from the
winging moon w beheld a long,

sparse, and meager being who flow out
of bed and fell upon us, Ho wns silent
as a bulldog, but quick and ferocious
ns a cut 1 never saw such a creature.
The whole aiT.iir did not lost 10 minutes,
nnd it rlonj found myself and tho otherh:r Imtt; red and bruised and out in
the hall

" I thought only one man inhabited
that room,' said a sorrowful sophomore
ns lio felt of Ms various foal urea in an
I'fTort to measure tho distance so far as
he, personally, was affected. There are
at lenHt 10, for I counted tViem, to say
nothing of the largo African gorilla
which threw me out, and which I take
it they maintain as a pet.'

"There w as no ono in there, however,
except thot one Vernionter, and ho did
not even attempt to closo tho door after
us, such was his contempt for our
pioupsn.

"We did not go back into his room.
Wo could havo gone, of course, but wo
saw that it would cousuino a great deal
ot tune and tho hour was lute.

" 'Say, you Vermont mauF I said ns
we woro about to leave, 'I trust you aro
not mean enough to report this to tho
faculty?'

" 'Not at all,' he said. 'I like it. Como
again any time you please.'

"Another time, continued tho racon
teur, "a party of us had been out on that
acred night, Halloween, tearing otl

gates and signs, and otherwise diajiort- -

ing ourselves after the fashion of collogo
youth the world around. We had
brought about a cord of broken storo
signs up to Jim Martin's room and were
merrily burning them in his big fire
place Tho ceremonies were at tlieir
height when two or three professors, ex-

cited to tho movement by indignant
townspeople, whose signs being ravished
had followed us to the college gate,
rapped loudly at the door for admission.
Something had to be done, as it would
never do to let in the professors and
those brokou evidences of our guilt
around.

"A man by the name of Jack Nesbit,
pow a State senator in Nebraska, was
equal to the pinch, however.

"It was a rule of the college that no
professor should be denied entrance to
a room, no matter the hour, unless the
occupant was engnged in prayer. In
event of the present progress of this
religious exercise, the professor was
made to wait until tho 'anion,' nnd
could in nowise complain.

"At the first rap Nesbit broko into
prayer. In a loud sonorous tono ho
sought mercy for himself and his com-
panions. Continuing, he beleaguered the
throne of grace in behalf of tho college,
as well as the professors, singly and
iu a body. Next the students all
came in for notice by name, and iu Utile,
as well as every attache of tho pl-.i- tj
the small erson who cleaned knives
and forks iu the kitchen. No one was
slighted or overlooked. Then Nesbit
went for the Government, and prayed
for the nation at large; then tho Presi-
dent and his pressing needs were
named, and Divinity was pleaded with
for their fulfilment; then nil the de-

partments and various ofllci-- r of Stato,
and when they were exhausted all tho
States beginning with Maine and end-
ing with California were interceded for.
Ai'tr this Jack went to Europe, and
beginning with England related the
necessities of each gwverumeut, and
sought their satisfaction. From there
he went to Asia, to Africa, then to
South America, and so on, until he was
drifting among the islands which dot
the Southern sens. Meanwhile the rest
of us turned stokers, and crowded the
signs into the fireplace, where they
roared and leaped almost to the limits
of a general conflagration. Just as Jack
was lauding at Auckland the last
splinter wont up in smoke and the dis-

gusted professors were lot in. The
prayer must have been almost an hour
long, and as the touchers filed in Nosbit
closed with some quotation from St,
Mark which refers to those who, seek-

ing a sign, shall find it not "

A Simple Ceremony,
The marriago ceremony practiced by

the poople of Borneo is very short and
simple, Brido and groom are brought
out before the assembled triho with
great solemnity, and seated side by side.
A betel nut is then cut iu two by the
medicine woman of the tribe, and ono
half is given to the bride and the other
half to the groom. They begin to chew
the nut, and then the old woman, after
some sort of incantation, knocks their
heads together and they are declared
man and wife.

Aa Interesting Solon.
Sunday School Toucher And when

the wicked children continued niockiug
the good prophot, two she boars cama
out of the mountain, and ate up over
forty of the wicked children. Now,
boys, what lesson does this teach ns?

Jimpsy Primrose I know.
Teacher Well, Jimpsy?
Jimpsy Primrose It teaches us how

many children a she bear can hold.
Boston Courier.

Many men owe tho grandeur of their
lives to thoir tremendous difficulties.
Spurgeon.

' Prlncet and yon 11101 vnloronn
Noblest Ami tuirnn of nil drirrpes!

Hearken awhile to thn prayor of us
Jfriwnrn Hint como from the ovrr-.ea- it

Nntlilnff wo nsk or of gold or fwsi
Harry us not with the honn ls, wp pray;

liOl for tliesiircoat's hpm we sil,i
Give u nhl (five us but Yesterday.

Dnmrs, most flellente, nmnrnns!
Diimnsi'ls, blithe ns tliu belted boost

Hrnrkrn nwlnlv to the prnvcr of us-- -
Pik'Uiirs Hint come from the ovi
Nothing nsk f the thlnits Unit jdinsoi

Weary nro we, nt'd worn, nnd Kinyj
Ijo! for woclutoli nnd we rlntpynur knee--Gi-

U nh! give uj but Yestcrdnyl

"Dnmosels, dnmen, fee piteous!"
(Hut the dames rode fast by the rondwny

treos).
"Hear UN O knights magnanimous!"

(Hut the knights pricked on In their pano-
plies).

Nothing they gat or of hope or ease,
Dut only to beat on the breast and unyi" Life we drank to the dregs and lee
Give us ah! give us but Yestotdayl"

KVOY.
Youth, tnke heed to the prayer of these!

Many there be by the dusty way
Mnny tbnt cry to the rocks and seas:

"Give us ah I give as but V'e.terdnyl,,
Austin liobeon.

What May lie Patented.
A United States patent will liegrantod

to any person who has invented or dis-
covered any now and useful art.
machine, manufacture, or improvement
thereof, not known or used by others in
this country, and not patented or de-

scribed in any printed publication in
this nor any otlier country, before his
discovery or invention thereof, and not
in puMio use nor on snlo for more than
two years prior to his application, unless
the sumo is proven to havo been aban-
doned.

In this connection tho word "art"
means the process or method of produc-
ing an old or now result If a method
of doing anything contains one or more
new steps, tho process is newaud patent-
able.

Tho word "machine" means any
dovico or thing by means of which a
mechanical result may be produced,
such as a pin, a churn, or a locomotive.

Tho word "manufacture" moans a
mado up article, such as furniture,
clothing, harness, and the thousands of
things which aro offered for sole. "Com-
position of matter" means a chemical
compound of ingredients, such as hard
rubber, liquid glue, medicine, eta

Patents may also be obtained for de-

signs for manufactures and works of
art, for throe, seven, and ten years.

Trade marks may be registered for
any arbitrary sign or symbol which is
not descriptive; the Government fee is
(23. Such marks are tho exclusive
property of tho registrar for 80 years,
and tho timo may be extended.

A "label" is any descriptive tag,
print, or impression to bo placed upou
any article or its case, and it may bo
registered for 28 years. The Govern-
ment fee for a "label" is $0; but if it
contains any special mark or symbol,
the cftVe decides it to be a "Trade
mark" instoad of a label

The Cee or Tears.
The use of tears is not generally ap-

preciated, even by those who shed them
most freely, says the Newcastle Chron-
icle. It is assumed that tears aro shed
occasionally as an expression of grief,
though tenrs of joy are not wholly un-
known. This, however, is a mistake, for
the discharge of tears is continuous and
the flow of moisture from the lachry-
mal glands serves a very beautiful pro-
vision of nature. An immensi quantity
of fine dust is always floating in the
air, and though this is impalpable to the
vision, it would soon obscure tho sight
if allowed to remain in tho eyes. The
continuous flow of moisture from the
lachrymal glands is sufficient to keep the
eyeballs clear from this accumulation
of dust, but when any grit, insect, or
smoke gets iuto the eyes it so affects the
nerves as to cause an extra flow of tears
to clear it away. Tears are thus invol-
untary, and may bo caused by any pun
gent vapor, such as arise from acids or
the odor of onions. The chief element
in the composition of a tear is water,
but with water is associated minute pro-
portions of salt, soda, phosphate of lime,
phosphate of soda, and mucus; and
when seen under the microscope a tear
after evaporation looks like a very small
fish bone, owing to the salinos forming
themselves into lengthened crosslines.

Stedlcal Training and the Languages.
In a recent address before one of the

largest medical associations in the
United States, the speaker argued that
the medical student's work should begin
w ith his academic life; that the selec-
tion of a career in medicine being de-

termined upon, attention should bo
given to the cultivation ot tho mind iu
the study of Latin, Greek, German,
French, physics, etc., to the exclusion
of the higher mathematics. Every one
admits that a knowledge of Latin is es-

sential to intelligent medical training,
and when one is reminded that practi
cally one-hal- f of the words in Dungli- -

son's Medical Dictionary are of Greek
origin, it Is not difficult to become con-
vinced that this dead language is equally
essential. As far as medicine is con--
corned, nothing can be more deplorable
than tho decline of Greek in the chu-si-ca- t

curriculum. In Hungary according
to a recent lettor in the Now York
Times, it has been abolished, while in
Italy it is treated as an optional aid to
philology. The importance of German
and Frunoh may be appreciated when it
is estimated that about one-hal- f of cur-
rent medical literature appears in these
languages. Ilarper's Weekly.

And Waterbury at $3 Kaoh.
The people of the island of Sanglr

keep time by the aid of an hour glass
formed by arranging two bottles neck to
neck. The sand runs out in half nn hour,
when the bottles are reversod. Close by
them a line is stretched on which hang
13 sticks marked with notches from one
to 13, with a booked stick which is
placed between the hour last struck and
the next one. One of these djaga keeps
the time for each village, for which
purpose the hours are sounded on a gong
by the keeper.
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Tuesday, March 24, 189 1.

WIISS H. E. WASLEY.

Next door to I. W. Hartman, Main street.

Many People
Look forward to before they will think of taking
auy thing for the blood. But now is the time to begin
and then you will bn ready with a pood clear brain to do
in the Spring what you would have to do later on, as the
rjstcm is in coed condition for bright prospect?.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA!
IS THE

GREATEST BLOOD PDRIF1ER of the DAY
and easily cares all diceases arising from bad blood, such as
ECZEMA. ITCH, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
SCROFULA, PIMPLES, BOILS, RING WORMS, UL-
CERATIONS, and fcr FEMALE DISEASES it acts like
magio as a tonio and itrengthener.

:0:

Double Extract Sanaparilla.

Can be found for sale at all Drag Stores.

PRICE,

Chichestcr's English, Red

"Wj.II THE niinmii tun Ar miii m r
Ladle, wk Drug tin for Chick etttr't MnglUh
wmi MaiKi wiia oioe noooo. 'j an io at

All pint Id puwbomrd boiM, pink wrappers,
mv id tamp tor pinwswra, whbwhiI) boh
lO.OOO TaaUflMnl&li. ft

IftaM ai ail Lml lracUta,

all paint tuch M niwiibi
GBOSVKNOR

aespvai-w- T M-
-

ans
CCNUINC THC

bv Ayhfs I'lilUda., wha
tin Uorsu Brand Bakur

!

Spring

mDMETS

This key opens the door'of the Yates'
Stores, now both consolidated at Thir
teenth and Chestnut streets. We are
no more at the Ledger Building. In
the future come to this handsome new
store for your own or your hoy's Cloth
ing. Our motto of the past is still our
guide Honkst Goods, Straight
Dealino, Low Pricks.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts.
I'llILADKLI'UIA.

:o:- -
30 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Cross Diamond Brand

.Tk.-ia- .iu mm
Diamond Brand in M4 ud mwtollt

Bar aiaa.ar daajKcraas aaaaterlVlta. AI Drvuiiu, r ataa aj
"Ufjid Ir IMIM,"Chichcstch Chemical Co., ii.u.a iiaaaia

nuiwf tnniu wnvn) wm
i itiCHAKDS, BatB, BImaa

EDIv w

Haentzo's Hemline.
A rORKI.Y VROKTABLB MBDICINB FOB TnB

an pffwtunl euro for Inflammation and Irritation
of the Hl.ADDKK, KI DNKYS and L1VKK, Stone
111 tliu Hiai cut. I'airiiiuH, wi'itvci mm iincu-uu-

PrpoHltH, Weiikiii'KK In or Koltiitle. Ana
KttHLorullve Toulu auil a Mood rurlllor It has no
equal, crculluK a houlthy uppollto and pure
DIOOU.

PRICK SO CENTH,
Tf yonr druifirtst has not got It, ask him to got

THE HAENTZE MEDICINE CO

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rvsend for 84 page Boole, free to all.

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.
WlHInsUntlyrdlar QUCIU ATKU NINEY PI I II? I AUC RANT &l

iiimwrnniium)
WetiUMDnifUa,

LLBRE
nrN mi?

sKio arl QUICKLY MARRIED
8APOLXO ia ono of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake

U used an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work acts like
a charm For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your
store-keep- er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United States
makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store. Every-
thing shines after its use, and even the children delight In using it ia
their attempts to help around tho house.

ILANKO'8
Tim steghgest.

HOUK WITHOUT Cl'A LABEL
MnmifM Wm. sons.
uii..o lanous blanket

Gold

NERVES
Mulct)

it

B . F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.

DEALER Ilf

STOVES, FUMFS, FITTIJfS, t
Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opera House

The Best Burnmc Oil That Can te
Mado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- t

J. R.Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers :

Chlckcring,
KnabC)

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

SIMPLY ASTONISHING.
Any nAPWII. rnnni. n. nlil nan vnari all Ik.

noU-- In miiHiu within 5 minutes after commeno
lug, by using

HEFPC'N MVHIC CHART,
without any Othor Instruction, thin wn noaltlva.
ly Kuarantne. Korwileby all Mint-cla- MuhIo
uiiaicrs luroiiKiiout, itiu united Sluu-- or mailed
direct to your addrenH on receipt of price, il.oo.

u. nr.i 1 r. a, oust, 111 Liiesuna hi.,
Nov. 14 'WMy. l'hlla., l'a.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowlciliro of tlw natural lawi
which govern Hie operations of UlKexMun and
imimn'ii, turn uj a caiciui application 01 ins
tine properlloH of 1:000a. Mr. Epps
has provided our breukniHt tables with a deli-
cately tlavored beverage which may Bavu us
many Heavy iiociom- urns, it is by the jtullcloua
use of such anlcloH of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle miiladlea are llnatllng around tin ready
to attack wherever there In a weak point. We
may eacape many a fatal abaft by keeping B

well fortllled with pure blood and a prop-
erly uourlslipd frame." Owl jKocodw Gaifim.
Mado simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only lu halt pound Hub, by grocere, labelled
thus: J AMsitt KPfB He CO.. ..

f


